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ganised Labor Are Behind the Strike.
Tornate.—A1 bort Thomas, direeter 

the la tern* t tonal Labor Bureau 
■tafae of Xatums, sad former 

Minister of munitions is the French 
lavrrsmsent, addressed the Canadian 
Sub of this the si
Sternal ions 1 LaW
â as a

Fairly accurate estii 
prosperity prevalent ia the (Tailed 
Statee may he baaed ea the 
of aetieity ia the printing trades 
Figuree givra eut by the Iateraatioa 
el Trpograpkieal liai— ef North 
Amerise, show aa unusual gais ia the 
earaiags by 
sad aleo pregr—eire gains frem 

ith to

ef the
Everett.—A bullet ia fro* the 8t * 

Faal headquarters of the Jeiat Fe 
derailed ef Rhop Crafts, which re

the Mel béer se. Aw — Lstsst return*
Saturday’s geaeral elections iadicate 
that the Satioaaliste (the party of 
Premier Hugh to sad the Leber it labor are hehiml the K.hn-.ntin strike an the entire situation 

bers ef the seems to have been ban«lle«l Ui a manner eharai teriativ of the 
Workers* Party *>r the M» t-allejM'orumunL»t Party, is the déclara- 
tion of Hon .lame* MuWlwk. minister of labor, in telegrams to 
a committee of the strikem and the to Presi<lent Lewis, of the

—“T*
That he eannot believe that any real friends of organized

it

reives daily reports fro* all pointsof the 
Bureau, establish along the lia* of the Great Northern 

and Northern Paetik, slat* that scabs have b elected 2S
ipenrst pert d the league. 

The workers did not accept Bare 
rvedly the reforms which the de 
irtmeet offered as s result of re 
p*en(ative conferences, M. Thomas 
lid. For example, in Montreal he 
id boen well received, but certain 
leialteU and communists did aot see 
ps to eye with hi*. The workers 
last he convinced ef the bona tides

federal bouse ef representatives.•re being released fro* service ibers over Met y<in
Report* from Sydney are to the 

effect that negotiations are proceed 
iag between the Nationalists and the 
reentry party for co operati—. the j United Min** Worker* of A merit-», dealing with the latent phase 
Farmer., however, itipelatiag that j 0f the Edmonton situation, 
the Nationalist. 4 drop Premier I

"premier Hughe, maintained run»m personally convinced with some knowledge of the intent 

trol of the laet Auotraliaa house of properly ronducted labor organizations that certain of the

large numbers, and that the majority 
are men who hare deserted from the 
tank, of the striker» eiare July 1. 
At the Jackson St. shape on the tirant 
Northers ia St. Pasl. 57 roan were 
laid off, all of these being old 
with four ezeeptions. 'Surely this 
.il on id be s lessee to

ith.
la September, earaiags ef

her. totalled W,74*481; ia October, 
»16,0do>ot, and ia Nerember, lie, 
154^1 Lj Since May 1, lpt1, the 
Typographical Unies ha» eallcettd

in his telegram to Mr Ijewis. the minister of labor says :

of our im for ezpuaditare ia the struggle for
pot rest members who are influenced the *4 hour week, SU.tPl^VSAl, 

sad ia the 
ed 12,247,913.15.
has had to do with member» smplayod 
in commercial priatiag cstaMkhmeate

the organization, 14 Thomas said,
■Decree were to be fully realized. | b-T r,,l,0*<i propagrada, ” «ye the

ployed by the
through the preponderance of Ns | prime movent behind this ntrike situation at Edmonton are really 
ti—aliet deputies, of whom there' 

pared with 24 Lab

period has expend
attempting to further the efforts of the no-called Workers* Partybulletin. “Mae nowI Bsnolulions that have been issued 

rr the International Labor Bureau 
Uve yet to be ratified by the vari- 
ine governments to which they have 
U— submitted. M Thomas said, and 
lie visits to the various friendly cous 
ri* roSaeroed were being made for 

of explaining anything 
iat ia obscure in the interpretation 
! these treaties
M. Thomas referred to hr Riddell, 
armer deputy. minister of labor for 
atario as being a capable représenta 
vs of Canada ia hie department of 
* league is connection with labor 

ited by agriculture

were 34, as 
orites and 13 belonging to the 
Country and Liberal Parti*.

ompeny have so recourse whatever or the sometimes called Communist Party.'* He asked Mr. Lewis 
whether the .Edmonton strike is to be regarded by the U.M.W. 
executive a* legal and properly authorized

m eveat they are unjustly treated, 
as so r osa mit tees are ia existence 

g present employ* to lake np 
tt«0 with 

.ompeny official». Seniority amounts 
to nothing eo far as conteras 
are laid off. discharged or proesoted.

“Foremen whs tamed traitor aad 
derided to fight agaiaet their old shop 
males are reeeivimg their b—es*, 
which mage f 
cordiag to aewepaper reports, the 
foremen at Hillyard received an ag 
gregate of between $11,500 and $17,- 
250. They are getting the 
hare loot their h—or

TO PROVIDE WORK 
FOR UNEMPLOYED

grievozree or adject
Charge Misrepresentation

A night letter to the minister signed by Joseph A- Clarke, 
a former mayor of Edmonton, ami by («en. Latiiam. A. Kermilo. DA A Dll APPAUflTn
Biekerton Peatt and Elmer E. R<iper, was handed out at the de- Dvilftl/ AlltHlllElf
part ment of labor last evening. It eharge<l '•gross misrepresenta
tions on the part of the mine operators' publicity committee," Kipei U t^Oontinaa la-
and set* forth at some length the claims of the men, who state S^Ue*. ****** * ®*
that acta of violence have been grossly exaggerated and misre
presented and urge the minister to take immediate action “to
force operators to reeogniie tlgp right of the miners to negotiate expert! to be kaewa ia the Demis 
with them through their union, reeognizrd by the minister of Fad Board, has bees crested by 
labor two years sgo. and peacefully persuade their-fellow-workers 

the dsfeace to stand by them in their de mauds in order to prevent regrettable
' ‘ 'Bn- *‘t the, aewarr i iswea

PERMANENT FUELwh#

Quebec Minister of Publie Works 
8ayz Everything Possible to 
be Done.•150 to WO. Ac

Quebec Ho. A. Oslipenult, mte 
•Mer of public work», aaaaeaced ia 
the Quebec legislative 
the ger
iag te provide all the work pemible 
fee the
tare ef the iwzin

>• Prl
A permanent body ef gov «remue t>T l»t My that 

would neglect BothID CREATE COUNCIL 
NATIONAL DEFENCE

will he forever disgraced —4 sfeuna
ed.” ml. A further f* bers are: Chari* Camssll,Follow iag are

N» othqr peinte: deputy minister ef mi»*; Jeha Me- 
tmeh, AMW * the dm tone*,
ti F. Haaael, chief ef Ik# feel test 
iag divkira; D. B. I>ewting, geologist; 
J. B. Chalbee, director ef the water 
power breach, aad V. C. C. Lynch, 
■uperiatendeat of zatarai 
iatelligeace.

by esaat
jrour failure to recognise tbeir rights."

Fagiao No 1544 
c..t beead local died

the oner Timtis, Hary and Air Force 
Coordinated as One Depert- tke train 

before leaving tbe yard, aad bad to
ed by Arthur Suave, leader ef the ep-
peaitiee, te Invite the bishops ef the ! Cannot Evade Pacta.be dragged back te the roeadheaee province ef Qeebee te 
ally er by prozy before tbe public 
bilk committee ef the legislative aa 

My te expeee their ebjeeti

pereeawith a switch engine. Replying to Mr. Clarke, the minister of labor states in part : 
“It ran answer no good purpose for you and those in whom you 
are interested to indulge in further efforts to evade the real faets 
in relation to the unlawful strike in certain of the mines st Ed

ict! te advise the estra west, etopp 
ed fear times between Yakima aad 
Klteaoberg, a distance of 45 mike, te 
blow up eti 
■sea.

ilaktcv ef national defruee oa all
hatters including er relatiug te the 
aval, military aad air service ef 
Canada, will to created with the 
ioaeiag late effect of Jh. Nettoeal 
redeaee Act, oa Janaary let. eezt.

tlgamatce the depart- 
teat ef militia, naval service and 
It beard, eader tbe admieietratioe 
f Hon Oewgc P. Hr ah am, who, oa 
iat date, takes the acw title of 
ilsieter of natioaal defoecc.
The depety minieter of Ike new 

•pertmeet ie Major General Sir 
■gear Fleet, C.M.G., D.8.O., who 
I at promu l ehecet on eich leave 
tadiKg hk retirement oe aerouat 
f ill health. Ia aeeordeeee with

te
The feel shortage thin fall aad 

winter hae led te eeaeiderebic ia- 
veetigatiea already, aad it k pro

the act aad to have ameadmeete madebecame ef treking ia accordance with each objections.
monton and vicinity. The strike in question was authorized and 
became effective in distinet violation of Canadian law, which

was detested by • eelid governmentAt tbe last atop it •red ap
with weed aad wbea it arrived at

peeed to extend aad eeppkment thevote agaiaet tbe ive voice of tbe ep
ik set provide* that ‘it shall be unlawful for any employe to go on strike ,,u Wlr. ^ ^ 

pending reference of dispute to a board of eonriliation and in- ,earak aad cooperate with r~rh in
vestigation.’ livid ask aad todies as they may

Kllenaberg had M pounds ef steam. 
Twe engines were toreed eut IB the

rooadhi

The premise quoted letters from
Meaeigeor Bey mating that neitherbecause a scaly Sre build 

er forget te leek at tbe water 
A bulletin oa tbe beard Dee. 1, 

tided

himself er Cardinal Begin cared te
evasions and excuse* now offered in an '*take advantage ef the 

the tpMiee. Moaaigaer 
ako said to had a# desire to appear 
before the publie bilk

* au of the vario .***npn*npNMpniaMMa^HjmMp^^^^Bpn
attempt to justify the position of the striker* and m an attempt ****** ***** -
to show that the. questions in dispute have been the subject of j 
investigation appear to be mere camouflage, especially when we | 
find that certain of the mines where the strike is now in effect 

;were not even parties to the investigation which was held some 
! two veers ago.

la

1 ploy re ef tbe N. P. that 
moa labor will be reduced T cents i in it tee iaaa beer aad eo overtime allowed aatil 
after tbe teeth hear. ‘‘Scabs are all 
downhearted, bat the tghtiag spirit 
ef tbe strikers m mill high. F Ikes 
berg ebep crafts will etick to the

ceaeectiee with tbe PaMic Charities INDIAN TRIBES 
SEEK HOME RULE

Act.

GOMPERS APPEALS | 
UNITY OF LABOR

previsions ef the National Do 1“The undersigned is as deeply concerned as you or your sa
possibly be in any injustice under which labor may Claim the Bight te Belf-Govsr»-

ieee Act, the preeeet depety mis 
1er ef the aaral nervier, O. J. Don 
train, CM.O, 
rpety mialater ef tbe aaral service 
II a period ef twe moatbe after 

ling iato being ef tbe e< 
teat, aad, at tbe czpiratiee 

that period, he will 
lise ef comptroller of the depart 
et. Mr. Dee barn ta hae aka toce

(Headive: The power k going ta 
pierce feel. The Mg 
gieee which ere eeed 
are tied ap meet ef the time at Maa

s.H'iati-0

, be required to work, but l shall continue to insist now and always ' 
that labor and the representatives of labor must maintain some

itiaaee te Set a»
eel ef here

Employers Hot Denied Bight to
Organise. Men Claim Berne|decent everyday recognition of law ami propriety.” Tb4 Indiana,»f the Qaaghacwega

New Bockferd N.D.: Twe big ea Bight. Deni* a F of I. TV. . . • , , . .. . ... '*»'• sear Montreal, bave demand
glare ef ,b. 3900 ,km M Ud, nÜStoL «J-T tekgrsm to Mr. u™, the minister seta forth bnefly Lg “tom. rek" rirnik, to that m.
.beet half aa beer te get ap enough natuan L*00r" the history of the strike and the exchanges of messages which have «joyed by Ireland, ia a letter ttoir
■team to pall 49 care evw tie hill ti ..Qer _.i—. „« Mteral uber taken place with regard to it, and aaks for a declaration es to 'chief, tov. mat te He», a Stewart, 
this dan movement mem ge * tidsy. We de its legality in Mr Lewis' eyes. mtmieter of the iatirior aad depart

Two eagia* ef tie earn» class aad * dray tie employers tie right til ______ . . _ „ .
. .witch .agiae tod trouble getting 2# ^ b, tl|e tieyraa Deny Communism. The ladle», claim tie right ti eelf
rar. over the «me hiH Setwrday d„r * the right te ergaaiee. Celgury.—Officials of District IS, Vnited Mine Workers nf|**V*^*^ *à* ^ l"e,T
“eteemv___.w- um sight Ü **^. **?***’.** irTe‘*sl ** Ameriea, have never used eommuniata tactic, in carrying on the I “We era wUltig to live tmarrabr

here .ad at Farge, v „rvice. we want of lebor. but always have used the method» of recognized organ- Ir»*»*d eaa hare tadepeedrace, eo
Three erewe were seat eat deg pragreee aot reaction; cml,ratio» tied labor, Kohert Peacock, dlatrivt sceretarv, stated tonight “1*"’’

■ •- *■« »- ■s*-.'* *• ~r.. - r-dr
With aaly two Utile stirme the. Coocladiag with tie store Mameel mmfn' o™61*1* WFrr handlmK ,,,,, strike in a manner eharae knew that -Iadiaa am' law ie aa ia 

Th. chief of stiff, depart meat of!*” ■* pe-'r Mt <3—pre-dra, ef tie Amènera ***** of ,hr Communiti Party.
itioaal defeat#, ie Majer Owenl j ;'log catching the oatiooh fee tie p1<mlb, g Labor, appealed te «a Miners' offleials will reply t« Mr Muriloek-* statements to- 

MaeBriea, CJL, OiM.O., D.S.O *.! T7 ■—'?«*’« atom», bere tie tto raity mot «lid «irro», he -id
Director ef aavsl service. Captain T* anty of labor rad iatieeive orgraiaa- „ .... . .alter Hern, C.B.E., B.C.N |w,U era real aenaaky. tira of tto latoeratimtil Labor Move Regarding the wtre which the minister of labor is sendtng to

Adjetaat tieaeral, lUqm Oraeral -wtoray Ptmêde^ U^wm. Mr.^|^ek , stated^Jl* jag.jBBgÇ SfSSSwWfWæ
k-M-arme».■■XaaSasi-jB&M&u 'lilI>-jHlliTn<-'wf>%c ot ike atrik. at fc-im-muni and that it **** **^* ” * ** *"
*■ DAO w « «to graU. Witi «ie 'fato Imto, tag* M Cra^ ^ weiv«l .nth.mration from him
Qeartirmastir Qraoral, Major tien f»‘l “1 »• rebel ia eight M immigratlra, argiag bis li.traerv

» C. Ash toe, CM.O, * Bseiaeee mea are tahiag .a active „ protest -g-t—« the * ' unroot relied ----------------- ' -----------—------------------------------- ;
Director of Craadisa Air Few tort eirralattig a petitira aahiag tto li4, «, immlgfratio. breeght tor. fee TO111 MAT DCD MIT WHY HOT MOVIE SHOT OH
lag Oemmrader J. L. Gordon (act r,*-T eemmieaira ti take some eetme .It crier porpoeca ' WILL RUI iCKMll erip gw il a

"* tt* “*”•** toMie welfare" Mr. Oompeva epraed bis addrem by wn«l|g|; IXICADRCD ______

-T' —1 * .r; t 222 s™o disorder! ^
Judge advocate geaeral Use tOei tordis* «toir side ef tto eaae rad prajwdwwi miade that tto Aw criera 

. a tide. «irtsg pablieity ti tto mrihe that k Federate» ef Labor demiaated Cra
Navel secretary, Paymaster Com i creditable ti tto milway ram torn, labor. He wareed that tie 

tender J. A. E. Woodhouae, B.N. to»!*-

ie tie

ipeiated aetlag depety miaietir hf
a department.
The defence council, which ia ti 
Iviee tie minister, will eeeeiet ef 
e followieg: Proeldeat, tto miak- 
r; vice president, tbe depety sUa- 

bera, tto comptroller, tto
hkf ef stiff, rad the dimeter ef

t ef lad,.a affaire.

chief stated, “huter;

naval service; «société member».
1 adjetaat geaeral. the quarter 
-geaeral, rad the dimeter ef the
radian Ait Feme. it

it ti acquire ell tie Irad frem 
fto Indiana far aetiiag; * It pete 
ea ti sleep aad fergetfal ti
party. Aka that many wile mem

“W. tope then very tree
Off with est Meed

|M>- Oac day, a father called hk littk
iaaghtir ti him.
“My dear,” to raid, “this auraiag 

whe hi h, huhi 1 ”** •*rrra ■' this mem fall ed 
that tto ettitade ed tie tati peliee hcadqaartem hereafter will **“ 'f 1 W°*i4 ”” **

■ j have hw picture tahra. ÎL 57’ --------  ^

Wtoe the effradcp toe become eotor floor ti

•f D«e Moiaee. Ia^ aaaeaaeed tiat
Premier Herbert OmeaSeM hae every dmahea

growth ef tto labor tracement w» be wail ti wall aad frem 
If I cell year Metier 

1 .ball to able ti beg 
everyth iag ti tie world yes went. 
Shall I sell himf

strike ti tie 
preeioeiy tie

SoldDirector od aaval iatelBgwve, Pay A «••»«*•«• by the atop rrafta 
Oemmrader W. H. Even. 1LN »"'•* «P* the gwveeamrat ti far aa wtoe heef religira aadjested the 

politic., aad to added that tto “met 
iag ef tto Wcetera rate cash ether'' 
era» part ef tie “i

“J^TrahLw^ - * ~ -V to^ k^aieliality ra hadwtra tie ^oet bow ho looked —-  to wee
*s rad mi* workers ti re1 , t ...

epeet ti tie qemtieies at ierae, bet I __ , , _ „, .. , . 
• eflriet 
-» nay 
•trike

Haval tuff rapt,,. Lieet. V. Bra ■■* 
mr, NON. warded te the pv raid rat ed tie la 

lerslate Oemmi aad mem tote ed
"Ne. papa,” .rawered tie Uttk 

"pictam rrt promptly, aad then, bedlam toeera department, ed militia, aaval '"egrera
rvtee, aad air beard win, it k ez ---------
ml ad, lead to both greatly increased Wife—"If my 
letoacy aad ti reduced cent ef ad yea, 1 want yea ti 
bkUtliot Already, it k mated.
» reorganisation which hae taken 
see ti these departmeste * a ra 
lit ed the eswlgamettie, hae effected 
large ravtig, rad farther eraasraiss

hep* tile 
e potentef law sad eeder ^ ^

tram rat to tie1«_ .
ra bored by him that sheSh

iehghted father mold
'far ------ —■--------------»fe* she could "It

Cad* greet deal tira yon think ti to * eat ■: "Keep him till he'a 
:he*B be werti

r;•f say
«f life m property A-------- ---

WHI set be permitted. Tbe mriks, id i wsHtiag fm*
New maid—" Have a brait, lady. 

That's what year km 
you «red toe."

hied ee
Tto ti Lee ligsles 

give, ap tie trip ti raw Mexico
Milady tto* ia aally rad «rah, it be

“I aa.'-eto 
1 Mat* you far

"Aad I
bee had erdeez t# era * k
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'
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BANK OWNED IN UNHID STATES 
BY WORKERS | EMPLOYMENT GOOD 

INN. Y. PLAN OScial

Pledge Hearty SupportOi
I* Reply In The ie

y
New Ywt—A workers bank, 

trailed by New Yerk City lab* 
will be rate blinked bore before next

for tbo r*m in fiir ef tbs wia»*, as
rordtat to a narvoy just
by tbo *■ ployai s*rts< at tbo

spring if lbs plan» of » special bunk 
mg rommittee ef tbe Ventral Trad* Teativ all tbs 

tiou meekand Labor Coeueil are eueeoasfnl than at tbie
Tkree hundred of to wkiek last your, aud tbs sltuutiuu waa do
•)Mstiuaair* were eoat roeoatly, ask eenbed * fair to gaud ia
iag if tkoy weald ro operate ia a tieae.
unioa beak, have neat repli* ptedg 
iag hearty support to tbe project, ee 
eordâag te William F. Rebec, secretary 
of tbe central body nad ef tbo bank 

imittee-

•lm*t oajy a few
•tab
ap brsaa* of tbo waatb*

TW amnafarturimg etst* ■ basal
•wit boat

•■ff
Tbe eowunittcc is matariag the 

plans, which it expects te present 
at the next regular meeting ef tbe 
ceaaeiL It is

ag* ef skilled mechanise. Textile
lideriag two def 

inite proposals, see ef wkiek ie to
fall blast, aad.•tills were 

seeded lab*. Tbe
link up with the propos od breach iustry was «b» HS p*

coat, bet tbe lab* supply ah sat 
Tbe steal »-

here of tbe Co-operative National
Bank of tbe Brotherhood of Late
motive Engineers, nad the other is 
to accept sa effet which bas been

4entry skewed a général 
with a demand tbr all kinds e# lab* 
sad tbe call f* metal wwkers 
eraily exeoediag tbe

made by an established banking in
etitutioa here te tara or* its bear

which ban eig 
uified its desire la ro operate ia tbe 
beak project is said la be ready to 
transfer

One ef tbo

•ATI*
eecerat ef elljN ti tto

Thera wera SJflt« « Ha
“If all tie rati* ttoir tira It wralâ henraecy with ee, a mi tie tiffivigeal 

.tom de htowtie,” Mr. Kshw 
raid, “H era readily to 
depeeite wiU rwa up into high «gare»

tig ti haatr hew 
realised tiat

e#

tiat ra
ti to

to hk r.
hà» rase la. àa prsrs* of < 

Yerk Stile ti
ti N<

tto Central ed
sided by eat byLab* Verne rated to S.pHratoi ti toestablish a cw aperitive lab* beak. repart ed tie eivietto devisa being tto direct resell

ef tto " 
tto receet street 
Roc heater a beak along eimitir bare

■hep’* campaign aad
“Wbea aerating ti tto atrie el*mrihe there, ti

today ad ItM
,a 1* tie

tie tto* elCletitag Workers ed 4 meric. * tto

«rptie ed 1^21 had 
aad J. 11.

already k detig a thriving 
ti Chirage. had

eut aad hk rati ed N 
tritotid- Thm left tie three

Tto raihrey brattortoede aad

*»didalra ti ward tiree ratal ed Pesraylvaaia, Irai A agwnt *. 
gaaixed tie Fratiraity Tram Cera 
pray, a eo operative bank rewtrolled

M*S «
aid*

Ijm Tto pravaibagby tie "tehees 'rag ap*atad along
tie eame plea ed ebariag earaiage 

ti ttowhieb bra brought «eh 
Eagiarare ' Bratkertoad beak ti 
Clevelaad.

third Ftira 
O. A. Farit* *e vela ed SÎX
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tod Ie da wra ti mask

APPEALS TO CANADA 
TO STAY IN HAGUE
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Albert 
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few. AN very
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thin tear
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Editorial Pa^e of The Canadian Labor Press
Patronize White Laundries Who Employ White Laho

STATE DEATH TOLL HALF MILLION REDS 
GREATER THAN WAR AT WORE IN STATES

m
Pm,

Cii

Furtkcmsrt il le painted eat U * 
■iiepstekee from Leedee that Near 
Last peste is hanging is the helaare. 
•fffi that • ■ Rejetas rapport of Tarfcey 
<m the pitot of that holaaee. ’’ The

MOTION PICTURES 
The Canadian Labor Press - IN THE SCHOOLS

at Ottawa Feet OSes ae lecaed Clara Postage

8KMITINI8H 
the washing sad

all
at Us ironing.

LOOTEDelt BT THE CASADIAM LABOR

A WEEKLY HEWS LETTER State Labor Director Cliff old To Overthrow Capitalist Oov 
Reveals Asto

Tha predate* of -Warn picture. ,h. Coafereaee at Washington 
hoe. jrat accomplmhml the .set see T—, ^ i, éoeenbed by ae America..
•ible act of their joist aad aereral . >„wp<„,d,.t in the British enpital | Washington

as 4 4 rerfiii oe the rocks net only of

S3 læS-SHSS
Ancntu fila ladnetry, to tpd out Ve.noh.le the posai bill ty af femme 110 „
jest what raise motion pieturae- tire . .. ;. tnheo he " ..heagldiaa eenoa nr

.. ,i™roo— r i 'irrmi.r this winter m takes by The «gares, ia the report joet made tielee in the New York Herald, which
Th. motion ni,,.,, m.hra , ... **“* “ * ***“ "“** tt”* wiB *** w j to the governor by Edward Clifford, gives is detail the Co mm saint method 

The citizen* of Guelph are finding that a co-operative store *** pwture man* a ... Im,t* ehnnee fee Ue militnrintn to in director of Inbor and indnstry, of working here.
benefits net only its patrons, but the whole community The effi- ^Ld .artZ^aZTLvtog m.p^ it ^MUte STdLj'i.^t “Bed T* ' ‘-Tk' --•»!«*» **“ of th. Com
tiently managed Guelph Co-operative Society has compelled pri- perauble to explain in a few eeeoade .... m lor,n-b to th, w lrt u{ mee^ “ ** e*mp*" flrteriee 1,4 monint Party in to overthrow and do
vate neffrehauU to regulate their price, by tboee for which it can . poto, -hi* eeWd oW, b. i-rttally Raml„ aad j«. with Raw. ' ‘U Û. ,»M war tVora were 3 070

*erTe *• P“bljL' AU th" householder, of Ue city, whether c- -«» the obj^Je. a wor¥ revote .hi troop, furnia’hod ra'erawp. fram‘d
•perator. or not. have saved money by Urn eompetltfen. phrixwraphy Wwg.uu.d-w. of £ *

The people of Guelph are juat now thanking Ue co-operative biology sad chemtetry a really hither- x#It-ber Uat •• Easters Europe re u 1S1, „ lrera«e of K3
1er anving Uem *2.00 a ton on coal. The Co-operative Society has '• “4r«“‘ °* «« *““• garde the present eitaatioa as a nets wm kuled Mch month ia ladnetry;

a coal department for years. During Ue present coal nun d «vVmixiitêe M* *d4 l‘*w' *“ "4 11 **'•” “d ke i» 1*22, dee to diligent ineietenee on

shortage, when coal merchants in neighboring cities have rawed „„ ,h. rare.. ». t. bel.eve that th, “'f7 4*T~ ** J*»
their prices to ‘‘all Ue traffic will bear.” the Cooperative set a Despite all theee advantages moat tioder will h, *« „g through the fail raiitilTue'rZwt dLur'eT*' °
Standard price for anthracite coal at not to exceed $16.00 a ton. tiie experiment» made tkua far m ,ire ot lfce 1*,^,**, Caafereace, aad jB nint montke of this year, 1J2S 
The local coal merchants had to fall in line. In Brantford, a *** 1 * ■ “imu°°tl j* i tke Palea, realUiaf tkat they etanv ia niM were pcrmaaently disabled of a
nearby town, where there m no cooperative coal department to ,„rtuJly d„ lo , .moaderatandiag , “d t0 ,h*
infinence general priee% the citizen, are charged *1»00 . ton for ^ fnnet,*; the dim nhxrald .npr* „g u. firlt v^yT.'.^er.^ntirad'Ut TfUra.
Ue -me eoti, although freight charges from Ue mines are 30 mmu. am aawdmu. tow^b*k ..n, ttmt h Ult u- ,-ay b, „„ ,e8 wld/„ orph,M „nd otVr,
cento a to. le, than to Guelph imp^,..,  ̂ 4^‘4“« - “>*

In addition to lower prices, members of the Guelph Co-operat- tiag the high spats laaviag pro- ,kreegk lllUor, wltk Reumnnia.1 ’ P*“* “4*r Ue ter“ °* Ue *‘**m'd*7 
ive Society have the advantage of the <lividend declared on their riee far beak aad teaeker.

-Xiao, far obvious reasons, the amount

eramenbt and EsUblish Pronuhing Figure, of 
Caiuiltie.OSes: 140

h O en
. Omdal Organ of The Allied Trad*

letanat*. Ji

Pnrkdale 6330 1133 1125 Dundas St WaM,
ffToronto. Ont.CO-OPERATORS KEEP DOWN COAL PRICES

The Pembroke Laundry, Cleaning and Dyeing Co.
PEMBROKE, OUT.Oarment Dyers. 

Bond os your Dye Work. Established 1896
it from

The movement has been going 
ever aimee the war, aeeording to pre
sent information It has penetrated 
every branch of labor, has eauaed rac
ial d«

NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSEtan, the muttering of whieh 

are frequently heard, and has split 
■ the Socialist party iatb the right aad 
left wmgs. the latter adhering ta the 
doctrines aad aims of the 4Beds,’ 
while the right wing is Arm ia its

Pick out any old faded suit, dress or coat and 
phone for our wagon. Oar scientific cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like new

devotion to more conservative action. TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL, Qua

Evidence ef the Socialist split was 
apparent ia the November general 
vlectio* ia the reduced si* of the

_ .. ,__ ■ . . . i «traight Socialist vate. *’The timber industry takes heaviest
toll of lives, Clifford's report shows •= *«««1 the method of action 
Thirty seres men were killed by roll l4»P,’d «“7 •* described by the
.eg or moving logs, and 25 by falling i'llr“e ‘,bor™8 from withia,” an ei

pression often heard of late iazi -'X
ia the last year. The coal industry 'treat labor unions aad proceed to 
produced seven widows aad 1» torrapt their fallows.

Twenty of the* plotters headed by 
tly made a Coal prod action ia this state ksa, William X. Facter, described * the 

declined sin* 19*0 the report shows. ■ 'reddest af the Rods,” who directed
- the steel strike of 1*19, are to go on 

ployers refused to deal fairly with trial is Michigan next 
their employes ia the seal ladnetry.) Chief Julies Thompson of the 8a

prams Coart af llliaoia, speaking ra
le 19*0 with 4,862 employ*, the really of Urn effort of the Commua 

Bolshevist delegate were at OeawrAia* of the state produced 1,75*361 eta ef America said: “The doctrines 
they declared that they had 
than three aad a half milliard poods

Uptown 7*40
I nd rial insurance act of the state.

purchases This distribution lent August was 4 per cent. Assum
ing thnl this rate is maintained, it is equivalent to a 64-cent reduc
tion, bringing the actual coat of coal to co-operators down to
915.26 a ton.

STARVING RUSSIA 
IN EXTREMITY

el ciaeeroem film tt y at available ia
*mali, Ike choice ef subject» hap 
hasard, the lechaieal quality ef 
of it poor. So few schools are Later 
feted as yet that the financial rewards

NEW METHOD SERVICE
Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right 

WE KNOW HOW
Consumers today are only beginning to realize that econo

mic advantage to them of co-operative societies ran never be fully 
measured by the low price charged or the purchase dividend paid. 
One efficient co-operative store will keep down the cost of living
for the whole eei

Bays Traveller Who Has Toured 
The Bordering States.have sot learned hew le

medii
schools have set introduced the seli

the sew
ta advsataga, aad normal We Darn Your Bocks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your

Mending. NO CHARGEA traveller whojeet into their curricula.ity. leer ef the states bordering 
■ia, states that last year 1,500,000 
people died from actual starvation 
ia Basais and another §,000,090 from 

thing from underfeeding

Time will certainly away
theee diflceltiee. It seeds ae great 
prophetic vision to predict that be 
fore many years every 
have it» projection machine; that ae 
many filma as text books will be pro
duced; tkat ia Ue school auditorium 
of every town aad village, travel pic

NSW METHOD LAUNDRY TORONTO
PHONE MADE 7406 Soft Water Washingith.

LET US MAKE 1923 A UNION LABR YEAR will
The «gares tell the result.illai

and lath ef aaarteksMat When the

Tha first year every trade unionist on this continent demands 
labelled goods, all industries now non-union will becoi

JOHN W. ARMOTT, Manager Thane Carting »toot ot tool Ia 19*1, y naira mi vacated are set harmless—they are 
a menace, aad it beheovra America* 

many ef the* strike breakers, pen to be ee their guard ta meet aad 
dated only 2,442,106 teas af *eL la bat the 
fit Brat nix meathr ef this year 4JM
employ* produced 1,207,519 tana ef demise sad endanger 
reel institutions.

HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.misera not working, 4,575 am pi ay*.1er* aad special educational filma
of foodstuffs 1 (a peed equals thirty-nil! be shown one or two orcaiaga 

a weak through the winter, far the 
grows spa aad the children alike, at 
a aamisal charge nr tut 

Collectively, the human race is fair
ly stupid ; bat ia the long ran ovary 
new abort cat to powe^aad knowledge

six pounds), which they laid every
one was «Bough te tide them ever the 

lag wist*. The eetnal figeras, 
after thrashing, were found U be
siderably le* thee two milliards, tew j The* figures, 
them half ef whet woo required

why they tied at Ora* min, 
war that they wished ta give the im min 
prraoioa that Russia was wlf-rapport- Ia King
leg. la their attamta to rob the 
cherche of their trwrarae they

97,509,000 worth ot gold rad 
treasures. The religious feelings of-

t which, if permitted 
ta program as contemplated, mayYon have everything in your own hands and can say under 

what eonditkma labor shall be performed.
In a very abort time non-union employers in all sections of 

the country would be coming to the unions, asking that their 
plants be unionised in order that they might get the patronage 
of the trade unionist.

The Lmbor movement is passing through a most critical period 
oral no opportunity should be overlooked that will strengthen its 
petition and Help meet the onslaught of the “open shuppefl.”

To many trade unionists it has never occurred, that they are 
employers of labor. They are prone to find fault with employers.

When a trade unionist finds fault, with employers for opposing 
the aima and aspirations of the workers, some reflection should be 
indulge*! in, in order that some idea may be gained as to how 

ability rests with the trade unionist for the attitude

31-33 36-37 CHAMBRE LAIN A VS. OTTAWA, ONT.

TORONTO. ONT. Trinity 1'than anything 
ef the

These plotters and eeh 
leged to be nnder the direction oi Le 
nine and Trotaky. A greet 
information and confirmatory material 
concerning tke

are al-
elae, show Ue effectives

i* strike and prove tkat anion 
\ are Ue beet miners. MODERN LAUNDRY SERVICE LIMITEDTke efis certain te be adopted. Ia ed

lion* motion pietaree provide » abort 
is ae iaewit- •The Housewife's Friend’ty where anion miners 

have been hard cat kit by employer*, 
strikebreakers produced a third of a 
tea of coal lean per day than union 
miners, while in Ue onion fields pro 
daction per man per day has shown

hasrat. Their ultimate
intoable ne Ue eeariee. TRY OUR WET WASH SYSTEMJam ice ia Washington Reporta from 
federal officersed to the va
riera Communiât groupe, together with 
eommauiaeatieee aad di 
Russian headquarters shew that lead

Your clothes washed in an individualNEW WORLD WAR 
IS PREPARING

compartment and guaranteed pure, softmillions ot peanuts ware outraged,
Clean, Freeh, Slightly 

Damp—reedy for the line or iron
wster.and about forty to fifty priests slaugh

tered to gala tbs 
Life ia Mi

steady Useras*
it. A detailed report is givra ot the era ia the sedition# itte getting more nor

mal Shops aad restaurants are new 
opening everywhere, aad the opera te

aetivittea ot the bursae ef iadastrUl from the aaamhiata, the Indwtrial PHONE US FOB A TRIALGermany and B Will Om an Workers ef the World, the left wing 
Socialists, and ether alt rarad iraior Revenge on France. made in the report, but it te expected

ra good os sear aad crowded every tkat Clifford will ask from Ue login
The aad ot 192g shows war clouds 

ominously revealed ia variera parte 
ot Earepe to amas fearful observers, 
though to eUare the fact Uat Ue 

itriu have

of -the employers.
The unfair employer ia the one who works his help long hours 

for tow wages, and denies them the right of collective bargaining. 
If he is successful irt business who is responsible t

Bight. Twenty five per rest of Ue latere mere liberal p revissera ia Ue The fallowing is a sample af Ue 
orders seat from Mass*: “The sa

ccate, at the sperm are retained for indwtrial rede to permit hte depart
ment to oars for Ue widows aad or- 
phaa'a ot Ue state's iadentries

the government to give to Ueir
ploves, who sell them by audios to Ue 

it Ueir to ' rad as immediately to establish anpeople of the Baropeaa 
had to eaffer * deeply aad w long * 
Us renaît of Ue Woe Id War te Ue 
•afoot basis ea which to fix a predic
tion Uat they will sot let war happen

highest bidder to THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Lisgar Sheet, Ottawa

We are told that the organized workers of America receive 
♦6,000,000,000 00 per year in wages. This vast amount of spend

minus factor if1 property directed.
an employer

tally inadequate salaries. SMALL INVESTOR 
AND RADIO STOCKS

it te pamible for Ue party to fractionThe mais railways art being Im 
proved; ra# good train a day te now 
era at Bat ■ early all Ue era ta on it

legally. This eadergrrand orgraixa
ing power could be a tre 
Organism! Labor bar not don* its full duty

More consistency ia required. How can any member of Or- 
gnnised Labor claim to be a good union member if m-the capacity 
of an employer he does not give employment to union

tira shall be far Ue purpo* ef carry 
log ra direct revolutionary propagea 
da amaag the mane* aad, la 
vieleat aupprahfiea of Ue legal party 
organisation, af carrying ra Ue work.

are reserved for the am af officiateaaew. The London Daily Mail pub
efThe maall* railways are mtirely nag- PHONE QUEEN 1312iskss a 4*by a person 

ta eloee tench with th» bast informed
Tkat science baa beea makiaf re

markable strides ia new methods of
A ma» arriving at a certain station 
fee ad

German circles à» Ber lis aad Ms ____ laaicatiag by electricty does a«t
imittse, tke w irais* industry te

r. the -

nd .r. “It should bo pound ef treaty 
tiroly separate

Ue platfiUtah,” according to which Ue One
tndtinkl

The More prominent a person is in the lmbor world the more 
it becomes his duty to be consistent and any departure from the 
path of duty ia net only inexcusable hut a detriment to the cause

F of Labor.

com rad* aad keptare said to he actively pleasing comprising Ue 
a war of- revenge, mainly against 
Frau ce. aad f* this parpen» they 
said to have elected ad a "

teUiag into which Ue average ia 
veto should put hig small ravings. 
Yet Uere ia a fascination sheet Ue

from Ue legal party organizationgiao-driver aad Ue guard. They were 
arguing whether Ue traie should be 

*i. allowed to
The few* people who knew about it

HULL IRON & STEEL FOUNDRIES LTD.word “Radio,” cootie
luary agreement With Russia.” This Wide publicity ot radars such * this 

win da * mack to
editor ot the New York Americas.
whisk mak* it probable Uat baa- ! -------
a reds will go * putting Ueir bard- 4*tiow aetivittea ra Ue heavy head 
earned surplus into at echo ot radio )•* u« Department of Jostle# itself, 

ia Ue ward

HULL, CAM ASA
OF OHROMXTB HEAT BZaiaCTHO ORATE BAM.

~~ Nickel Forged Balk.

aad there are a# laager any state ra
ttens Ia Wi

London daily maiatotee Uat the Ue* *
Fitw, Riga, Ravel aad 

Finland, Ue Itokhevihs are today bay
rhargm ia theApproximately a half a century ago the Vigarmakrra of San 

Francisco were being displaced by Oriental labor, whieh was will
ing to accept lower wages and lower standards of living. Appeals 
to the employers fell upon deaf ears. In order to counteract the 
inroads whieh Oriental labor was making, the Cigarmakera adopt 
ed a white label whieh was placed on the box containing their 
product This was the guiding sign to those who believed in sup
porting fair conditions and was so successful in assisting thecCigar 

that other organizations adopted labels which wood dis
tinguish their product from that of the non-union kind.

are very
largely rapport ed by corroborative
informatisa sec sied by it ia Germany, isg aetkiag. Lam year they ware Cemmuaiete have basa working aw
Lead*, apd Parte. Aa summarized baying heavily Than are between 

4«0 aad 500 tracks of goods tearing 
Revel for Russia every day; mow there 
are practreaKy awe. The Betehevika 
rasa* pay. They are nearly at the 
end ot Ueir geti supply. There are

••Radio,” aad whew ante prospect ere tly amaag Ue ia Ue
la Ue prew The Daily Man’s is the possibility ef * raping up what 

ia wire Is* acts ia left
Tel Mam. random mak* apedfie statements a* tha present scheme ef things. They

Cunningham & Wells, Limited44 Alleged arraagseeata te ible have perhaps mad# mars headway hereover after tke argaaixed man af actorm Germany te stilt»* 
inehsdiag internal reorganisation, 
which will make

than they have beea able toere of tbe practical equipment 
have done with the carrant demand Cartage ContractorspRfik to-the ranks ot Ue American Offiee, U COMMON STREET, MONTREALmere trraaurcu to teat. The Beta capable af Federal too af Lab*, where they have-.......... .. --iLX'.'TL'L.t.'rrvJ

worth ot jewel» to *D aad them Uey 
will be at Ue »ad af their

* that Garaway may igmare say 
Moehade.

ae* has at present “programed only 
fir raragh to attract wealthy m*

Uey

Dominion Paint Works Ltd
FAINTS, VARNISHES. ENAMELS

aeea* af a* really wrakiag to UeToday practically every organization in the Ubor -------- ___1TT
lUton tabel, button or .hop card £et us conaratently SrM wU1 *,.blJl,vtorte. to Bus 
tly demand them and thereby employ anion labor lato, whew araotee win be equipped 

If the trade unionists of this continent had carried on'

ee
' to. Bernard ECtigta

street apeetoliet. deelarn to The Lae y 
cet Uat there

haa titker a
Briefiy Ue ary ef Ue

kaad Ue j * tbe old Bataheriet ategaa, “Up 
..mb* af ceaear* Uat are to a pa- jwiu Ue peotetoriat and dew, wtU 

irittoa to make a sue** af ttte to capitattem”

could coast
; hereby nek
lay era will be built to Russia radar ly distinct brain contra for Ue t 
Germas guidas* aad

aad -toweon-
aietently and persistently the work commenced by the Cigar- 
maktn of Ban Francisco, approximately fifty years ago, the suffer- „
leg aad the hardship* of name rot» contests in the industrial “Poland te to be r mated aad 
field would BOt have occurred __ -exad by Raaau to give

Concentra Iron of the purchasing power of the trade unionists ^“vUtJTu* !u*U*uiri* ro

tate prevent Organised Capital from tearing down union standards, gardiag this memeraad 
Ite fleet K eaa be made an impenetrable line of defence

O»»*,.
by Be Jeta, Halifax, V

He q*t* U. ra* ,f . we.tally *<»* at tool Th. karate W other. ____ ______ ,
. mferias bey wb» bad 44sever been .m merejT vehic'ea tor tbe ever me *ker* fr9m Hoaerr; Tbe

b. « Class by Itself

lot policy as it

age." aad ye*
Eehare aR-

P.y a. attest!* U U. ^prateUrUt » J
Oivsa a day •€ tbe week ia 1912 •# tbe "grwad flaor'* unless ^ u re*eeWr

, pyj 4 h,. e meuer to lo* time te watch ** u* “*«• * vwhal prapegrada
to **4 *«***«- b* toe. left behtod

cited the fact Uat 500 German this ra ho idle cum.
are to Moscow carrying oat Ue era 
dittoes af Ue agreement; that sutay

te by Uebe ealeutetod May IX. 190*, * * UeUNCLE 1AM AT SEA the day to five The time tot decisive battle has * I®*to (old making. Grant Britain tethe praeaat
Ukiphuildiag te watU «rida, it te tolbauMtog « p*

««ay accouda to *9 central its auto opportunity 
he ton eut te au tew * ■CKRTRR”rears, Ur* months, and It h-—r hara te recover tbe te mlr Ua vary beet.Ue United Stolen Uat Ua centrant teenage. Frau* aad Ue K railways to gave Ue carrsct lAMAtT^OO The Stock af Ueot

it, waU Ue United mtouta, IS rawed»
A patient may be weed blind aad

“Paw”toa tbe little Lent* Liver
width betwixt ,

TUBMSULL’R af Gate, OmS
' ‘ Proof, ray» The Daily Mao, te» is aoUtog hat a apecalattoa. Hew far -are whs te af

_ » «9* 
af Lloyd's

rot armed, * a ship beildtogA been ahtatoai by Ue AM* Uat Ue 59 aU
of te*
kopetea fra* Ue to
ries ta Ue vast majwity af

garua, any* Dr 
He qeetae a

>9aad haw j rieb a girl ef 17 aad hte 
' petal ot

ogo t* ♦ 
it Uat :

I*.
seats Ua figuras to Ua year» praeedimg Ua Wratd Wu 

Ia ethw
this teat 

Ue fa* th* :rt\i* the girl‘a 
make Ua aid

described by Dr.
Jam* Bios*wood, of a teach* af 
■ ; “ wha wee arable to reed

deal witt *1 even Ue large* letter, ef the
at typo, y* —1 ‘

DistnbntitegWtrn-etol airptrara u fai Ottftn Cityi» I go to
aad Uat ad' the ptetare. • • Pert her H I 1 THE BRONSON

H ■ te — M

’ANY, OHAWAÎTÎtaken af aad far the
tha atoaht

af as a j “Teak” yelled Mr LNarmeee (ef vamate ha va, wiu the tw at
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GANIZED LABOR SETTLE BOUNDARY VANCOUVER SUN “REDS” PREPARE QUEBEC TO PROTECT 
NOT POLITICAL IF DEBT IS PAID WANTS ACTION FOR A REVOLUTION FISHERMEN'S CATCH »

i THE PRICE OF GERMAN 
PROSPERITY

tioa vf Ike 
dittoes in - .7/Workers' Party Formed by 

Lenine’s Influence
Newfoundland Will Agree la

brador Boundary 
Debt is Wiped Out.

*Ha». Mr. Perraalt, Qoebee miniqlfr fill of the 
of «cherlee, hot announced that it w»s country has 
• he iafeatioa of the governmeat to 
help the dahermen of Quebec arguais. rallei cire 

Voder the eoptioo “Thie to Coo Party ra agreed upon in New \ork M tkat f#Bli j,,™, ot tbeir , I
ada.” the V.souver Sunday Son it a aeaaioa of the second convention Btrb tb|| r„lt_ a.d Bet w ree Lven tte 
demands from the Government im .of the Workera • Party of America. jpeBed> M „ prcseB? tB Kad prlctH- parity hae 
mediate aetioo on facilitien for grain , The proposal for it. formatioa «a. (Uy # aJ| ,e tfc>. t-Bittd 6tll„ commercial
at orage aad elevators The editorial said to hove been made on inatrnr Hatni u„ Ue. frMh ft,h th, Minch.
"*«!■ f"» NieWUi Le',Ue-. “d U‘ try wae «ntl, entirely with the hoUow ring

Weotern Canada and British Colam Russian Communist Internationale. Vaited States This waa so trie that as every :
bis have been trying to impress a pot. Speaking u support of the Nation ,r„ merehanta in Qnebee city bought lepreeintiee
Ottawa the necemity of providing ad ,»> L*bor P"«7 propo^ C E. Ba; lheir frtrt One,* salmon from the tr
ditional grain handling facilities ,t, thernburg, secretary of the Workers B holcealers in Bouton instead of gett 0.
Vancouver so that grain growers could ,'"t7> “ld lhel workers » this conn B# it di,„t fTe„ the «eher.es in the sir m
take advantage of the aaving posai ! trT r°“1J «•* bo lad lots a révolu iroviac,
ble by shipping their grain via the '">“*r7 '*“• movement all at ease. j, vu lk, mtentioa to legislate so classes. t 
Paci«c Const. lut hav.to be educated through „ tb< Mmpb wbbM u no teBg.r rommodsti,

The Vancouver Harbour Commis * P” lt‘<* “ the mercy of one or two large com is a small
aioo, like similar Comm mm., through * ‘Mmderiîup f,; P"‘~ 'k“ ,oiar '°m'To1 ,h* m“ktt ,he “Uri<
ont Canada, is » separate corporate .... , .. ,,
body appointed by Parliament for the ; 
sole purpose of developing and ad-1 
ministering the affaire of this port. ;
Because it ia appointed by Govern 
ment, it waa thought necessary that 
Government keep a cheek on it, so 
that before large improvements are 
undertake», consent, by Order hr 
Council, must first be secured

Once such consent is secured, the 
Commissioners have full power to go 
ahead with the work and i 
hour bonde, etc., etc., and because 
work of the various Harbour Commie 
■ions waa considered to be to the gen 
eral advantage of Canada, it has been 
the practice of Ottawa to guarantee 
their bonde.

thatIn Government Provision of 
Grain Elevators and Storage.

lys J. W. Hay», of Internation 
al Typographical Union.

1
if National that

wi
Organization of a National Labor

’otttieai action should never be 
»• the dominant

If Canada would 
purpose of or j tional

iaod labor in the opinion of J. W. I dett g ft, million dollar»-the ancient 
% secretary treasurer of the In- colony, according to intimation re
lational Typographical Union, sc ceived would be willing to settle the

long standing dispute an to where lies 
the boundary* between Canada and 
Labrador. The case has been hang
ing for fifteen years, and it is to be 
argued in the coming year before the 
Privy Council. Elaborate and ex
pensive preparations have been made 
for the hear in

lume the aa-
debt of Newfoundland—a mo

the
of

theiag t# a statement issued at the Vheadquarters in answer to an 
i inquiries as to the organize 

*s plana in connection with the 
vemeat.

*

Ldie
to •f

‘Necessity has compelled labor to
dertake the achievement of some 

reform legislative 
Insures," said Mr. Hays. "That 
Le net mean that the Typograuphic 
Union is becoming radical On the 
Ltrary we regard ourselves 
[vativss with extremists i 
lee. What political course will beat 
vs to protect the interests of labor 

L matter ia doubt at this time.

r1»;live aad d-
*itThere is so likelihood whatever 

that a settlement on any each basis 
will be made, though, if the 
national debt in question were divid
ed by ten, it might be considered.

Newfoundland claims that Labra
dor, which it owns,' runs away back 
m the interior of what the Dominion 
claims to be Quebec. The federal eon 
tention is that Quebec extends up to 
within two or three miles of the eosst 
line. In other words, it is maintain 
ed that Newfoundland is entitled to 
only such territory as is necessary for 
uahiag operation». The suggestion of 
assuming the national debt would con 
template a concession by Newfound 
land of the Canadian claim. It is 
admitted that Newfoundland which 
has administered the territory for a 
hundred years has never got any ra 
venue out of it, but there are power 
potentialities, timber and some min 
ernl deposits.

Ht. lion. C. J. Doherty is counsel 
in the case for the Dominion Govern
ment. If a settlement ia reached, 
«Quebec may contribute the larger 
share, inasmuch os it would come into 
p.tascaaion of the territory.

and iand

eon
both connect theThe legislature will also provide for 

better production of fiah through the *ith their 
•establishment of a department of a **rge secti 

I *4 marine fisheries bureau ’ * for the e*ty weleo* 
unaervation of fish by the establish °P*n to th< 

! ment of cold storage facilities near markets, 
the fisheries Sad in Quebec city, for a *»B€e takes 

j better «apply of refrigerator ear» and riaaaea to > 
Views to be Given to Federal refrigeration facilities on the vessels *“*1 ecouoi

The "re

PROVINCES ASKED 
RE IMMIGRATION‘One thing however, is certain; 

agressienal blocs are going to 
Uisse doing business in Ameri 
b politic*. And labor is going to 
clop strength in that way, if et 

k* of labor leaders 1 know, count 
anything. Objectionable sa they 

ly be to

has

which esfrry fiah from the' fisherieeufo 
; Quebec and other points the appoint- of the fleUL 

AU of the provincial government» 1 of agent» to look after the ia to do but 
have been asked by the federal tcrests of the fishers in the United the fallacy 
minister of immigration and colon- ‘ States and South America and even depreciatin, 
ization, Hon. Chrales Stewart, to - •» Europe, and help to develop the "‘ore and 
consider a programme of immigration * *»*dinn fiah business with these capital and 
and place their view» in the matter «'ountflss 
in the bands of the federal govern
ment, it was stated yesterday after : a sum of $40,000 a year, for a period t a 
noon. The provinces are naked to of ten years, or a sum total of $400,-! wb‘rl* n0 
assist the federal department of im- "00 for the construction and mainte *‘evee» 
migration by laying down a eelec nance of the new cold storage plants, 
live policy, as outlined by Hon. Mr. the expense* of a number of pupils 
Stewart in his recent statement of who wiU go abroad and study the beat 

Two miUiou bushels additional ator policy, and indicating the number of methods of fishing, preparing and pre- roPe
vlaae immigrants which the pro ~erving fiah, and to aid in the build • **°“1** t0 

! viuce ran absorb.
| ing made, it waa announced, to »e- planta for Ihe canning of fish would 9u^*c<iyeBt

. . a » T» ‘Ore from the provinces, periodical ‘»e spent by the government,then later on, submit a vote to Par \ ... J.. . . ... — . n , statements which will show jttat_______________liameut under which Harbour Bonds , . . . .. ,. ... . what number of new comers can befor three expenditure* will be gua ..... . , .... .xseimilated, and as far as possible
ra° these re<|uirementa will be filled by |

co-operation between the federal 
and provincial departments.

outGovernment.
.■

io politicians, they ar* 
natural development. Geopraphic 
ireaeatation alone, no longer serves 
give voice to the aims of divers Lee» aad interests of the country.

Her oa a
A fashion picture from the Sprerwald. QyrrniaAj, aiUQNied aller

«■hun h on Sunday nonung
vory 

r out. 
eves

subsistence.
'The prim* purpose* of » labor 
La are economical benevolent and 
Leational but whenever an or- 
Liaation finds itself unjustly limit- 

in accomplishing these purposes, 
The progrès 

bloc ia Congress will have our 
;y support ia efforts to bring 
I the repeal of the Koch Cum 
Act and to end rule by injunc- 

Wo also favor direct election 
resident and vice president.

IHob Mr Perrault announced that

beIn the case of Vancouver, nil thht 
ia required by Ottawa is the pasting 
of an Order in-Council authorising the 
Vancouver Harbour Board to proceed 
with the construction of:

r-t
Even large "3

strike back. more and

r
their

ofage to the present elevator.
The construction of a new five mil 

lion buahel elevator.
UeAttempts ire be mg and maintenance of one or more
be

WORLD’S HOPE IS 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

the-suae Dus
present hi 
beginning

, seemingly
1 there

The September report of operating Tht re1 
revenues and expenditures of Cana are

THREE ARE ini i Fn
..a. MfA1 - . mr that the Prairie provinces, rather than new >elu<RV Wftl F PACK thl Maritime province», are reeponai theredi nvLT rni/ii ble fer tke low Hrniags of the c.» ^

UeThreatening the continued deve
nant of America we have two 
ely separated elements. One, the 
ailed radicals, would pull down 
ly functioning institutions with 
any very clear Id 

replace them, 
rerful special privilege class, 
ild eoatiaue exploiting the nation 
il Ueir course brought about their

WHO 18 GETTING CHEAP 
SERVICE?

xioe
fur

This ia the procedure which has 
been followed in the case of Montreal 
and Quebec where tens of millions 
have been spent on elevator and port 
improvements.

Even should Parliament disapprove 
of the expenditure and refuse to guar
antee the bonds, the work could still 
be gone on witk, only instead of be
ing a Government guaranteed propo 
cities, like Montreal, the work would 
bo earned on ns a straight Vancouver 
Harbour Board undertaking, and the 
bonds, instead of selling at par with 
Government backing, would possibly 
sell for not more than ninety costa 

If Ottawa wants to 
guarantee Montreal bonds and refuses 
to guarantee Vayhouver’n, she can ex
ercise that privilege of discrimina 
tion.

The important point to the West
ern farmers and to Vancouver is that 
construction at Vancouver be imme 
«I lately authorizedngpgnrdleae of whe 
ther the funds cost three, four or five 
per cent., because an a good business 
proposition thé saving and benefits 
to be derived, amount annually to ten 
times the cost.

Buti Ottawa withholds the necessary 
authority and will do nothing. Under 
one pretense or another, action has 
been and is being withheld, and 
time millions are being spent in Que 
bec and Montrent

The answer is that the Maekenxie 
King Government hae sold ont body 
and soul to French Quebec.

A united pr 
the Pacific right through to Wlnai 
peg; members of Parliament covering 
the same territory; and farmers' or 
ganixationa all over the prairies have 
asked and demand that these fueili-

Arthur Henderson Points the 
Path of Peace at The Hague. 
Progressive Disarmament.

profit
marThe other, the

not
•MMr. Arthur Henderson, who repre 

sente the Second International at the 
World’s Pence Conference at The tolien.

Daniel Webster once stated this 
elusion; 'The form of govenrment

Hague «peaking on the action of gov 
ernments and polities! parties in the 
promotion of peace, outlined the duty 
of Labor in the promotion of goodwill

toiadieu Nationals.
White Men and Two Indian» The freight traile carried by the 

; system during the month was 298, 
•>00,000 revenue tou miles greeter 
than it waa in the same month last 
rear, and yet the freight revenue waa 
only $570,287 greater, hat is to any 
that.while there was an increase of

determined (except whore the 
ird rules) by the nature and die 
«tien of property.’ And farther: 
Ivernment to be stable muet be 

*» interest. ’

Meet Terrible Death. A A n

one comf 
aad wag« 
by far tl 
pulatiou, 
and pay

among the nations. The death of an elderly white man 
and two Indians who are said to haveLabor, he claimed, must direct its 

Tree etforte-to continuous exposure of the 
normal foreign policy of capitalist 

try tote an incubator militarism» and meat embark on a 
steady^ propaganda in support of a 
constructive peace policy, baaed on 

As Webster concluded*, the League of Nations as the inetru 
suffrage ia incompatible ment of international co-operation.

The League Itself should be eaeou 
raged to take up steps to bring about 
a progressive disarmament of the aa 

ell to heed. This to not e gov tien», beginning with the prohibition, 
eat of the sword, although to- of the 
actions of Attorney General 

jr and others would iadicat^ 
o persons think It to such, 

the people will not be forever 
•veriitg who are their foes. Money 
lower for oppression in the hands 
«thinking, unscrupulous groups to 
the sort of property the founders Nations.
this aimed to Safeguard. — ■——............
Participation in polities by the In Ikey could not learn to enbtraet, so 
aliénai Typographical Union foi the teacher put this practical probl 
present will b* confined to supply to him:
members with data intended to "If Ikey had eight pennies and 

lost three ot them, hew msey pennies 
would Ikey have Icftf"

"For why should Ikey lose three 
would exploit farmers, workers penniesf” came back the prompt re 

other prod

let aa been devoured by wolves, following 
a losing battle against a greet band 
of timber wolves

and miens it to desired to
this tiling a|>!»ltati‘lat^i from \>w Y*»rk.Electri«* kh«..-.. , .. q. 34 per cent, in traffic, revenue increaamiles north of Ignace in the Sturgeon . \ . .* . . ed by Only 6 per cent,river country, baa been reported, bat r

has sot yet been ronflrmed. U U ,rM ,h*‘ U* "•* operati.g
Th. white au resided with hie two «»•■» "»• Heater, bat it

ie miles from the w<mW hare been far greater, if tbe 
neareat settlement in whieb a post graia tralBe oa th. prairies
office ie located. Their livelihood ie had been tarried at ebargee ia aay 
gained from tbe woods, nod aU three ’ **-r proportionate to that charged for 
were trappers aad disposed of their ! “rvi“ “ Maritime Proviaeee. 
winter’, enteh each summer et Ke WhrB 1 '°»d do«* U P« ■»»«

business and only gets six per cent.
ibar 32, tbe father . ™orl ‘her. is only on. «

plnaation, and that it that this extra

on the dollar.miaUsta the interest of every kind 
eenditien of honeet men must be ex

emination 
•iivuled to 
see and t 
Though th

he
cine- ji’

i great iasqunlity of wealth. ’
The last eoetaine a warning 
th the leader» of America will

sons in a cabin M
tbe
and
aad have 
times • g 
standing < 
much as i 
months a$ 
times ea i 
twice as n 
many who 
with the i 
rise in pri 
era, whe 
derpaid to 
attempt 
poeeibly I

ot aeroplanes, sabmarinea, 
and poison gas, and the abolition of

mthe private manufacture of arme and 
munitions and their export.

Aa to Bosnia, the Labor and Social 
iat Parties must seise every oppor 
tunity to bring that country again 
within tbe comity of the League of

three
threeSaturday, Dee

said he would go to the settlement {
and bring home from the poet o«re •>““«“ *» •»•"* d«"« •”•<>" '®*‘ 
the family mail. He hitched his dog What a howl would have gone up 
team and started away, arriving safe from the Toronto Globe, if this extra 
ly at the poet office, where be waa ia business had come from the Inter 
formed by the poet master that the colonial with no greater earnings than 
mail expected had not arrived. Pro those reportedf As a matter of fact, 
micing to return to the settlement on investigation would no doubt show 
Christmas morning, the trapper left. ( that the increase of $150,000 ia re 
About noon, Christmas Day, when th veau# waa due to a bettor showing on 
old man had not appeared at the act the eastern lections of the National 
tlement, the postmaster grew alarmed.
Two Indiana, who were at the poet 
office were requested to go out along 
the trail, and if possible, pick the the return of the 1898 grain rates, 
trapper up. Thé Indians followed the Sir Henry Thornton will find eon 
trail for a few miles, according to the s-derable sectional feeling manifest 
report, when they discovered a ‘»g itself through a desire to infiuence 
trampled down spot in the freshly hto management, and we venture the 
fallen snow. A few feet farther on prediction that this will become more 
and they stumbled on the bonce of pronounced in proportion ne he goes 
the trapper. The dogs had disappear inland. The Maritime Provinces 
ed, bet the harness torn to bits, lay (have never adopted an antagonistic 
in all direction». Harrying back to attitude towards the development of 
the settlement, the Indiana reported the West, Irai they do renent being 
the gruesome find, èkd, urged on by charged with stealing all the plums, 
the thought of collecting a good stake ! whea other portions of the Dominion 
through the wolf bounty, they armed , is plain eight of all, are eating ;>em.
themselves and set ont in pursuit of j ——- - - - - - - - - -
the pack. When they did net re "Unfair, I any," remarked the 
appear at the settlement, in a certain {glove girl with the rod hair, 
time limit, a search party waa or 4‘What to unfair!" 
ganised, and led by the poet vaster. "The way they treated that chip 
the party pat off into the bash. It j which just landed from England, to related that 1

the

which tAC *k wbieb candidates tor oJB.e are 
wisest, fairest aad least likely ta 
nadar tbe doaiiaatioa ot those

from ealt water on for G< •m
system, mad that th< 
maeb ta offsets the drop ia roreane 
that otherwise weald bare followed

really did (> ■111

vr3,050 mark 

wages ot

week 
t. Tkepiy
la tke
UJDOOties be commenced forthwith so that 

they will be completed la time for 
the 193» crop, but the farmers be 
damned, and, whether they like it or

ni
marks a
striking thing about September figure, 
is the exceediagly marrow margin 
shows between the wages of skilled

Tke
Allen Woodrinr. on foot, boat “Yankee lait,'1 a horwe. in a 

, abort race at Hyraeuae
not, they matt pay for kanllag their

and unakilled workers, higher aad j 
lower oflifisln It ia this systematic

grain 3,TOO miles through U tbs At
lantic, regardless of tbe fact that tbe 
nataral outlet for all grain grows 
west of Moose Jaw, ia tbe Pseifle 
Coast

With Preach Quebec is control of 
Ottawa, word hae gone forth that po
litical heresy must bo stamped sat in 

communities who, through loyal 
ly to country or throagk exercise of 
political conscience, failed ta ratura 
Libéral
meat eoaaeat aad Ourerameat subsea 
tioa for aecsenary publie uadertak 
ing» meat be withheld aatil political 
discipline la fully reatered

A great asa, peuple begin ta ease aad led 
haven't aay details plan. They save “l

they attempt at levtUiag which mast needs 
stunt intellectual efforts aad affect 
workmanship.

ia a while".

has a laag and weary wait far fortune
Practice the simple exercise of seeing Iritis Decide Strict parent—“Pram my observa j 

tioa of him last sight I should say | 
that yoaag

pE-g

ef yoursMl th. rather-DwUiwwiatw 
It CAM àe Amo.- ■ v®

Jwild."
Its ugh Ur—“Of coarse. 4 was your 

«etching kirn that made him wild- i HION BANK OF CANADA bora, aad that Govern r iHe wanted yea ta go opeUita aad
■-than four miles, “It bad oal bee* four days cross 

tbe settlement aad about a ing tbe Atlantic, hadn’t laid off aa 
quarter of a mile off tbe main' trail, boor, bad ran every nunate-—' “What would you suggest far ear

and th* twwhea were empty and arat decked 4-" y I
tered about were evidences ot their

r 14leave ue alone: "Head Office WINNIPEG
from

8o«b a policy ia contrary to tbe
groat pria cipkaw of 
1 policy ie a blet oa tbe clean aad 
bright record of that revered lUtee 
man, Sir Wilfrid Leaner, whe ae

5XtfiS
happy
throng

speeded her brutal husband
/

M 1 palled to every bit ofbeing
cempUabed so mack towards uniting smmnaitiee.
tbe people of Canada of sixteen dead waive*, i 

o gnawed at aad ethers Self 
lay ia a circle sheet tke remain* ef | 
tke Iadi

T||ii » ' whe carry their heme-cooked 
Food and lavortts having» every 

day. Regatar meal» ne waWaf.
Mack caste King moat knew that ’

this nation kt let Quebec; is not Bri
tish Columbia; Ontario ot aay other 
Proviso»

TU* I* CAM ADA

Good food 
wofi - cashed. 
Mother's way, 

r pstktf nattty In « —
* KM fer every eeer thrt

On sate svorvwbsru.

IDERMOSkit J
The rvear of a email tows waa re 

teraiag home eee Saaday evening 
span two young bays

T*r-stytee, ana prtee. MJg. V»C

Illustrating the eeeaemie coaditioa when ke 
ot the several aatioaa fa tke story having a quarrel All that waa left of aa Irish freight ear after coltish

They were fighting rioleatly stepp
haw the fetuiga ministers at Oreeee iag now and again U about at 

.paid their betel bilti. other using very bad laagaage.
“Mr Lleyd Oeecge palled oat ef bia : Teaching the ■aller ef the two

boys

told by former Chancellor Wirth of

oad ef jwaa beard aad a 
‘ Med m. carry iag a rery fat bggy.

tor a
■Idea it 1806 1,safes a

t. address the t aadat a mothers ' bakedOTTAWA FIREPROOF SUPPLY CO. the shoulder, tbe tricar said 
“Tat tat, my tittle fellow, what 

lever would year mother say If she 
individual cob Id beard yee seeing such winked weed»!''

! “ ipeet aba would be very pleased.

pocket a few pound
“Tke German Chancellor wrote ai meeting, aad to make it f-

kadias. will pee toff the 
ia vary carry 

itsu. wet fee hoc to g. to the meet 
aad I

cheek Aa tke Mlckeksak for
Maaafaetareee of aad Dealers la

Crude sad Manufactured Asbestos 
Railway Mills and Building Contractors' Supplie.

■t, OTTAWA

*, notes than sir 
entry

Of it tssaad, aad th* Mi*» . hot she has“The Austrian rupretaalatir. u mr,” answered the small hay
fdr Urn‘ Ram**" and tke vteer. 

:“Y*a knew toe weald eat he pleat
aoai red that a train land ot kroasa 
stead ta a oidiag ketosa would he to/ * * Tchitcksria yrsosats* s peas into sd!” I

at an.Cable Code “] Ottawa" Wt 15 pelatiag pram aad mid: “1 think ton weald be, mr, she’s 
!stoaa daafl” j riva any* Mrs■Take what you■ I

»

Eczema Covered Arms
of This Healthy Child

ktix AW*. OwA,
"When eg Unie sea was 

months old kt broke out ■ 
bn chest aad arms. We did all see 
canid to heal these terrible sores, bet 
nothing Ad Wat much goad. Foul
ly I ventured ea a hex ef Dr, Chase’s

a. At
last we were rewarded by tke 
steady keaiiag el tke sates, aad 
finally be
ad ef due. He is 
yearn- eld. aad Iw had i 

ef tke trsablr state"

%

l Outrun! aad kept oa uni

re-

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
— cemu . bo», mil 4k Ce . U4

i i.

€

w
*-

m
rim
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A COMPOSITE AMI 
LABOR GOVERNMENT

hoar or more it eaa be realized wbat 1MY VERY BEST 
LABOR STORY

■ < H iras the temper of the président of 
pony wfcieh had grown greater 1 

and grriter as the discnoaxen proceed ; 
ed. Finally the president walked

By W. 0. ROBERTS. *• Meko* **d eeM: „ , . __ .
Chairman ▲. F. of L. Legislative e#Ii» •ony that I cannot make yon For the Mix-Up in Australia 

Committee. understand what aa ultimatum ia. h Suggested hs a Settlement
Sseh a big maa ia Labor who should 1

Many strikes have beea averted by } have an edneatioa I mast talk wit>. Hdbmrrn* 
of the repm*,tativ» my P*"!’1» before I »y snytl.™* HaghM 

Sometime* tke aeUoda fer,h,r elected i» Sooth Australie ta lait
__________ Thia was tir Th* prc«*de»t aad his associate. Saturday-» general federal eleetioai

whea W t> Maioa or*id*t r*tired “d » *»“ fcear di* j are really supporters of hi, garera
. t», p ideal o | rtwsi what was b*t to be done as meet Without the* the gorerameat

Amalgamated Assoeintion of der the rirèttmeraaee*. It was clearly j and parti* are tied with
t aad Eleetrical Railway Em .lemooit rated that lfahoe could not [ wewta each, the other 1» going to the

ultimatum from the-b* ,e k,°- wklt ** nHimatnm Country and Libers! parti*.
was. Finally the pr*id*at returned Sydney Daily Telegraph sag
to the conference root» with a new gr*, thl', w. A. Watt», leader of the
offer for the two disputed wage era)* Liberal», and es minister of trade

"I am glad that yon hare reeoa ,Bd commerce, ia the Hugh* govern 
aider ed the Sgur* for the two clime. m,nt ,nj gj* *tiag premier ia 1*1», 
ef workmen," said Mahon, -‘and those „ the abaenee of Mr. Hegh*, will 
yen pueeat are acceptable to on" 1 eventually become leader ef a eem- 

The agreement was signed, peace a.n l.sbor government,
restated, aad the prwideat ac , 

iepted hiedefeat philosophie ally, but 
* the meeting broke ep he said to 
Mahon:

The Only Safe 
Hiding Place

* .tket

m-r'
© 4-'R• ‘v I t t ii WJtOR yoor money ia theySpne everyone 

A know» about—the Batik » ' ‘
- .

Wk ? t
m,:

/ JmgW**tf*r

v w
t

It is safe from loan, Are or theft and ia 
available whenever yon want it.

Op* a Savings Account 
aad betid year future.

Bp A oetnlia. — IV enter 
tends that thr* Liberale% the clév 

of Labor
"fi

1u «r \\ * «d»-c- i ha < 9
V. W THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADAa h :♦%

r.
w

v4
M U3; ploves changed an

president of an is tenir baa line ia II-
liaois to a peaceful settlement. Be
jectiea of the ultimatum would hare 
meant a strike.v>’V

Armstrong Cork & Insulation u> LimitedAmong the street railway boys Ma
hon is kaewa aa “Old Bill,” a> "“V

*,% -,

m:
901 McOILL BOTLDINO, MONTREAL, Que. 

end Toronto, Ontgive* by himaetf. During a meeting
ia 1»01 ef representative ef employ

NONPAREIL insulating materialsyxu HOME DUTIES FIRSTera. Lab*, aad «eetetj ia the picture 
ef Mmgallery ia the palatial

Replying te a augg*tiea by the 
go home take the dietiooary British Prime Minister that the pm

‘•Mahoa. I wish yea would * soon 
« y
aad look up the word ‘ultimatum.' posed Empire Economic Conference 
.Ten are a big maa ia industrial af should be held ia April, Premier 
faim It ia a aia and a shame that King has said that he could ÏSt be

Potter Palmer ia Ckieage, August Bel
mont, owner of the iaterarbea proper 
ties ia New York, had told ef the woa- 
derfal welfare plan adopted for the 
benedt of the street railway employee, with all y oar knowledge you don’t present at that time since Canada'» 
He Mid that a bath tub had bee ■aderstand wh<t an ultimatum ia." Parliament would then be ia **ion.

“I think I do,” mid Mahon. "The No Canadian prime minister, none, at 
result show it. If rpti had net given least, for 

tk* company where the several thon ue ultimatum we could not have ly te forget what happeaed to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier been

ti A ÎHE McfARIANE SHOE,
THR FAMILY FRIEND.

61 De NORMANVILLE STRIEHis lordahip disturbed. A young Nova Seotian bull moose pre
paring lo move as he hears the hunters’ approach. MONTREAL

placed ia each of the ear stables of y yearn te come, is like

SCANDAL OF RELIEF
WORK CONDITIONS

')■

1 had te «dure a period of torture, bo 1 
i trying woe the uu 
the work 

The men concerned were Londoners, 
ployed on relief schemes of tke 

London County Council Many bad to 
travel from 20 to 2fl miles out of Lon
don to their jobs, and if it was wet 
when they got there, and work could 
not be dooe. the rule was “no work, 
no pay. * *

HERE’S HOPINGal ekaracter of he toft Cansand employee could toko • bulk, i made a settlement. ”
When Make* i torn earn te «peak After they had left the building and nda at a critical time ia domestic po

oat ia the street Mahon’s nano litica to attend an Empire conference 
ciatea turned and looked at him and at London. While he waa ia Loadon

ia 1911 the Coe

Pthoore: PU icon 4*11-1.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.WHY WORJLY
The worries ef today are the jokes 

Look over your past 
life. What are the ieeideaU that you 
find funny nowf Every one of them 
was * worry at the'time It happened. 
You laugh as you look back at poet 
women. Well, why not laugh at the 
worries of today aad tomorrow a• well.

Worry d<
anywhere. There *■ no 
about things that are past. Whatever 
has happened ia right, or it would aot 
have happeaed. The whole great wai 
verse ie run in harmony. Don *t be 
conceited enough to suppose that any 
thing you have done ie out of harmony 
with the universe. If it waa, the 
whole world would noon get out of 
kilter.

There’s no esc worrying, either, 
about what *■ going to happen. No 
body known that. Remember too, tke 
worst thing never happens aad why 
worry nowf You either can help or 
can't help what you are worrying 
about. If you can help it, go ahead 
and do it and stop worrying. If you 
can’t help it, what good doee worry 
ing dot
“But,’’ you will nay, “I just can’t 

hely worrying.’’ How absurd! Of 
course, you can Try this plan: Sit 
down calmly aad ask yourself what 
ie the very worst result tkat eaa come 
from your present trouble. Look it la 
the face boldly. Square your should 
ere aad any to yourself: “Well, if 
that’s all, I can face that. Lota of 
worse thing» have happeaed to mil
lions of other people and they have 
survived. I guess I

Most worries are ever mere trifles. 
Probably George Washington’s wife 
used to worry whea he got home late 
for dinner, but what difference doee 
it make to either of them now.

Got a Worry Book. Put down ia It 
today everything that worries you. 
Look at If a week from today. Hi 
maay of the things you are worrying 
about will happen f The leeger you 
keep n worrk book the shorter tke en
tries wiB grow.

Don’t worry. Just laugh. A 
of humor will nave you many a dee 
tor’s bUL

he said among 
thing»:
“We do not waat n bath tab ia a 

•table. We want a bath 
homes. 1 would rather go down to 
my grave as “Old BUI Mahoa’’ with 
the knew ledge that I have been of

rrv.-u.-’.rr.™ -- -•

many other good
Manufacturers of LADIE»* DRESSES ONLY. 

MONTREAL
of t< asked ns if ia oue voice: 'on Empire bosin

“BUI, when is. aa ultimatum not eervntivea had opportunity te perfect
their plans to light the Liberal Gov
ernment on the Reciprocity issue, 
sad whoa he came bock it waa too late 
for the Government to nave itaelf.

Hours » Day For 60s. 
a Week. Demand for Inquiry.

New Wilder’s Building 823 Bleary
an ultimati
“Ask the president of the com 

paay,’’ replied Mahon.
Ia Ike public aware ef the disgrace

fal conditions under which men are
Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. Lim

Passenger, freight aad General Service Oars 
of even description 

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

being 
works!

Doee the public realise, for instance, 
that ea tke arterial road construction 
schemes for London 
leave their home ns early aa 4X0 in 
the morning to get to their jobs by 
7X01 That the men do not get back 
te tkeir homes untU seven o’clock at 
aight, and tkat a fall week’s pay is 
oely £2 10b.—weather permitting.

Many people, no donbt, will be 
prised by these revelations. They will 
aot be surprised, however, to leara 
that ia these circumstances tke

ployed ea so called “relief” “They might juat ns well be stay 
ing in London,’* said Mr. Beard. 
“They might be drawing relief ia- 
•tead of doing any work at all.”

Because work was preferred to re
lief, the

Organisation of all the men on the

That waa a lesson that all kia eue 
ie years at least, will 

of them will
’t get you anything or 

worrying take to heart; 
leave Canada except at times of poli 
tical calm, aad Premier King eoeld ; 
scarcely regard a 

i ment as such a time in view of the

000 a year kind of jobe.and be buried in, a mauaeloum such
men have to as are built only for kiagn.”

So he has been “Old BUI” ever
MOIBut some folks made the moonshine 

still
Where hi

were treated like thin. of Purlinsince.
The president ef the interurban 

lse wan n Jew. A conference wan be 
ing held in Chicago to agree on 
wage scale. It looked very dark for? 
a peaceful settlemcat. Finally the 
company president and hie associates 
retired to another room. Oa their ro
tera to the conference room in which 
President Mahon and the represents 
fives of the unions involved were 
waiting, the president of the company ■ 
threw on the table what he said was ; 
aa ultimat
“Yen must take this, for you will 

get bo more,” bo aaid.
Mahon sad hie associates then west 

ioa to consider the I 
ultimatum. It waa decided to reject j 
it. Just as they were reterning to the l 

a bright idea struck | 
Mahon. He took up the ultimat 
and ran ever it item by it 
were flve different seal* of wage». 
Three of them were satisfactory 
the employes but two were aot. Then 
te the surprise of the other 
of the union committee Mahon said

mere do not rattle 
While others make the moonshine still ■ situation as respecta majority which

| exista ia the pr
arterial road jobs was urged by Mr. 
W. Wray, who said that the 
knew the ex-service men

ploy ere 
ployed on

the job had only two alteraativ 
to pat up with the conditions or go 
beck to the misery of unemployment. 
These men, a great maay ef wh 
bo trade union tickets, were being 
crushed to the lowest depths.

“They cannot afford to lire de
cently on the wages,” be aaid.“In 
deed slavery ia going on.”

Efforts, hs declared, are beiag made 
to get the ,Ministry of Labor to set 
up aa inquiry.

^ If neighbours do not tattle it Parliament. The Atlas C
Engineer* and Contractors,

!»

)M
37 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREAL
etaeeraed are reel ire aad are seeking
something a little law like «laser,. 

Arterail road workers diacuaoed 4] « « KHAKI. MOHNSKV
*. SIDftKV DA 

Vies- i,ree!Seei

their grievances ia conference 
Saturday, at the Essex Hall, Loadon. 
Mr. J. Beard, president of the Work
ers’ Union ureeidsd, and pointed out 
tkat maay of the men engaged 
the work were aot life long navvies, 
bet unemployed from other trades.

ef pinch, who, at 
the start ef their careers as navvies

U]
WEI.

•970
iMimm

The men should be entitled, said 
Mr. J Darby, to at Iwat 
n day ‘ ' wet time * ’ (compensation ter 
work lost owing to rain) and there 
should be travelling time allowance.

The present rate of le 2^d an hour 
really worked out at only hd an hour 

; as the daily time spent by many men 
I totalled from 14 to 15 hours.

The meeting decided te appoint a 
i “mm it tec consisting of repr 
lives of the unions concerned, and one 
representative from each job embrac
ed by the schemes.

It waa also agreed to support a de
mand for flve bourn wet time and two 
hours’ travelling allowance.

An appeal was made to the men by 
Mr. C. Taylor to support the Daily 
Herald.

IATÈD ASBESTOSinto exeentivo

They were
MIb* a* Thetferd Min*. *obiEt*BVtlle aad Oolm-etas,conference

EXECUTIVE OFFICE»-
Oaouk Cement Company Building, Philip. Square

MONTREAL-CANADA.
Tkere

i hereta I ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limitedto the president:
“We have considered your propooi 

t ion and agree te accept three of the I 
provisions but two of them we con
nnt auant ’ '

"Mr. Mahoa,'• «aid tke president.
tkat this ia aa alti

This is the home where Paul Peel, the famous artist, was born 
in 1861 at 238 Richmond street, Ixmdon, Ontario. His pic

ture, “After the Hath,” baa bre.n purchased from the 
Hungarian government by .James Coieriek, an

other London man.

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS

r»Mc

“don't ,w k
matamf “
“Bare I know it ie aa altimata*,’’

«6 VICTORIA STREET MONTREALsaid Mahon. “That ia why I am tell
ing yen that we are williag to acceptWhea a man grows weary of this 

dark world he can walk dowa a dark 
, street, satchel in hand, and pretend 
he ia a paymaster. /three ef year proposals, but lot xaccept tke other two."

"Yea deal aadentaad me,” said 
the prwideat. “Thie ie aa altieiiteei 
and yea hare te accept all or 
of it."

\
GEORGE HALL COAL 
OF CANADA « LIA runs SHOWING‘it’» good taste 

end good 
Ie heist ea

“Ok ee, as,” replied Mahoa. "It 
look» to me ee if we eaa make a act 211 McGill Street . Montreal,The lae «hewing made by Oaaodiaa 

exhibitors la Ue key, grata aad lire 
•teak claw* at tke Tweaty Uird Ia

tiraient. Toe *ey Uat yea will ie

w tbs wages of three classes of 
workers and we accept year offer, bet 
for two ef them we want mere.**

DENTS” ü\ Phones: Main 8191, Mnin 4013teraatieaai Lixeeteek Expeeettoe at sagCkieage has eat 
ret a* ealy la Ue exhikitioa circles 
bet throughout Ue Dewiaiea. It ie 
» wonderful skewing, aad Ue farmer»

Carswell Construction Co., LThe president in » rage walked np 
and dews tke 
hands, the perspiration running down 
kin face, because be could net make 
Makes understand what an ultimatum

Sj
wringing his

QBNSSAL CONTRACTORS
M Wellington Street E.and cattle raiser» rwpoeeikle fer it TorontoOGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. de*rre great credit for Ueir pro

He laally stepped in treat ef 
eat la sweep- Mahon aad projected hie face within 

a feet ef tke latter X kie head grtpp 
leading agrienltariata ia tke United ed * if ke 
Butee, aad Uereby peered Uat One 
adian farm*» eaa rat* pore-bred cat 
tie equal te aay ea Ue eeattaeat, aad “Deal yea know, thia ie aa alti-

mat him which yea bare to «crept 1 
Tbte Ie aa altiautem sad yee bare 
te accept all of it. T 

ef bay aad cpt al ef M. Tee 
pert ef It."
“Why, «ertaialy, I know what aa 

hare wed tkeir krai* with rwatte ultimatum is," «aid Make» ia kie fa- 
that are predtakte aad meet prat* Uerly way te the prwideat. • ' No maa 
worthy. WtU Ue* cattle an a* kaewe better whit ai hllitnatem't» 
mere cattle or bay 
have found set what particular kind issue. You moke an ultimntmn te!

grant as increase is wages fer three ] 
risesss of workers which

greseive and spto-dnte methods

limitedThose exhibitor»
184 MeCOSD STREET, MONTREAL. CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO.,iag fashion In competition with the

ready to flght and be
gan again kie explaaatioe of what aa 

was. He aaid:
w ef

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Head Mice:SOLS AGENTS POR DELAWARE LACKAWANNA and Wo. S HW. Kit rate

mule at CmeWlliwed. Oat.i Freakfe*. Oat. ea. aeatwoL r. «.bay and . grain U
it mast be “■«■ber»! tkeir
ie set dee wholly te exceDeet nil 

: ditio* aad Urge epi The ringing of thie bell on the tethnlral heralded the spprdeeh of 
King Ferdinand and Queen Marie of Rumania on the day 

when they were crowned at Alba Jnlia.

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE
It ie largely dee te aeieatiSe 1K AStKBK A(h & (0 MH A N Y l-imilei

* Contracting Engineers.
methods employed la farm iag. They

Eugene

kit» and INSULATED ELECTRIC

Lr™
'F. Phillips Electrical Works »! Oral* ea at»tkaa I de That ie Ue qasetisa at :e.-.I.V#»»v«QK»WNi'.hay. The* i

LIMITED
loralitiw aad what parties!*

Bat I waal te repeat Uat Ue elti-| 
f* two elasers ef eapleree 

here

sailed te tke nil prepend HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITEDan belt 
ter heed. They kero tke ia

OABLSTON PLACE, ONT.
Manufacturer* of—Jersey Clothe, Knitted Fabriee, Veloara, 
Suitings, Overcoatings, Cheekbaeka, Novelty Skirtings, 

A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.

experimental farm» to feed effect.
Tke pe said cat began again bin 5Aad l* thie 

directed to Ue feet Uat Uie informa 
ti* 1» available to every farm* to

praaeiag ap aad dewe Ue mem.OScee—Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary,
swiagtog hie arms, napping hie torth

hie nw«cintre aad nyiag:
"What do yoe think ef that. He. 

pr snidest ef all the street
their

car
aad «*1 knew what .Itimatnm hUeir dacha aad rat* agriemltaralTry It Today MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYto.”Z

Mr. Mahw grew . err iedigaaat- 
"T* «ay I dw t haor what aa al 

many kàg pria* at Ckieage timatem to," aaid Mahoa. "I bare

formation to free. LIMITED

290 PapineAu Are.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

. ICE CREAM 
“Always The Best”

1618-7019-1361

LANTIC Had off

OLD FASHIONED DROWN SUGAR tke offerte ef ultimat am aad I hare told yea what 
weald ie wiU tt Lee M *y*t 

tkat we aeeept three ,f 7<mr effet» 
the ether two."

I»
weFer wk ¥y aU firet class

APorridge and
Beth Roland, the Movie Star, hoe • pet tiger. 

They ell here something, haven't they 1
i TeL:Per boUng Wh* it te 

net ef
OU that Uie
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